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dpyn`xza `aae wxt

`rxf ENt`e ,EgOv `le Fxagl zFxR xkFOd©¥¥©£¥§Ÿ¦§©£¦¤©
oA oFrnW oAx .ozEixg`A aIg Fpi` ,oYWR¦§¨¥©¨§©£¨¨©¨¦§¤
,oilk`p opi`W dPb ipFrxf ,xnF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥¥§¥¦¨¤¥¨¤¡¨¦

ozEixg`A aIg:aixd ,Fxagl zFxR xkFOd ©¨§©£¨¨©¥¥©£¥£¥
,mip`Y .d`Ql ztFPh rax eilr lAwn df¤§©¥¨¨Ÿ©¦¤©§¨§¥¦
lW sYxn .d`Ol zFrNzn xUr eilr lAwn§©¥¨¨¤¤§ª¨©¥¨©§¥¤
miPwpw .d`Ol zFqqFw xUr eilr lAwn ,oii©¦§©¥¨¨¤¤§©¥¨©§©¦
:d`nl zF`iqhiR xUr eilr lAwn ,oFxXa©¨§©¥¨¨¤¤¦©§¨©¥¨

baIg Fpi` ,uingde Fxagl oii xkFOd©¥©¦©£¥§¤§¦¥©¨

Mishnah Bava Batra, chapter 6

(1) If one has sold fruit to another [not

specifying whether as food or as seed],

and [the buyer] sowed them and they

did not grow, even [if they were] flax

[which is usually sold as seed,] he is

not responsible. [The seller may claim

to have sold them as food even in the

case of flax.] Rabban Shimon ben

Gamliel said, [In a case of] garden

seeds which are not eaten [the seller]

is responsible. [The entire transaction is invalid, since the purchase had been for

seeds, and it has proved to be useless for that purpose.]

(2) If one sells produce to another, [the latter] must accept a quarter [of a kav] of

refuse for every se'ah. [If he sold him] figs, [the buyer] must accept ten [eaten

away by] worms, for every hundred. If [he sold] a cellar of wine, he must accept

ten [casks of] sour [wine] for every hundred. If [he sold] jugs in Sharon [in the

plain], he must accept ten bad jugs [which were not baked properly and,

therefore, detract from the wine stored in them] for every hundred.

(3) If one sells wine to another and afterwards it turned sour, he is not responsible

`.zexit xkend:drixfl e` dlik`l yxit `le mzq.ozyt rxf elit`eze` mipew `aexc

aexd xg` oenna mikled oi`c eizxkn dlik`l ip` xninl ivn .drixfl.'eke xne` b"ayx'nba

.ozeixg`a aiig epi` ozyt rxf elit` .ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqge b"ayxc `ail` oizipzn dlek iwen

opi`y dpib iperxf xne` b"a oerny oaxy .b"ayx ixac ozeixg`a aiig oilk`p opi`y dpib iperxf `d

:edpipaf 'rixfl i`cec zerh gwn iedc .ozeixg`a aiig oilk`pa.zexit xkendd`eaz dpwy

:xzei `le jka d`eaz jxcc .d`q lkl zteph raex eilr lawn gweld .exagn.zerlezn xyr

xyrn '` epiidc .d`n lkl mirlezn zelek`.zeqqewlawn zelecb zeiag ly szxnd m` rx oii

ip` df szxn xn`yk `wece .zeck 'i eilr lawn zeck ly szxnd m`e zelecb zeiag xyr eilr

jixv dtwnl jl xken ip` oii ly szxn xn` m` la` liyazd jeza meyl xnelk dtwnle jl xken

.hrn hrn `l` epnn miwtzqn oi`y miiwzne dti didiy jixv dtwn ly oiiy dti elky oii el ozil

szxn xn` m`e .zepga xknpd ipepia oii el ozep dtwnl xkf `le .jl xken ip` oii .mzq xn` m`e

:eribd uneg elek elit` .oii xikfd `le .jl xken ip` df.oexya mipwpw:xeyind ux`alawn

.ze`iqhet xyr eilreze` zerifne oiid zea`ey ode .okxv lk zelyean opi`yb.aiig epi`

xken ly eilka i`c gwelc eilka uneg dyrpy `wece .ded oii dxikn zryac .ezeixg`a xkend

`xephxan dicaer epax
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uingn FpiIW rEci m`e .FzEixg`Adf ixd , §©£¨§¦¨©¤¥©§¦£¥¤
.zErh gwnxkFn ip` mVan oii Fl xn` m`e ¤©¨§¦¨©©¦§ª¨£¦¥

lXn ,oWie .zxvrd cr Fl cinrdl aIg ,Ll§©¨§©£¦©¨£¤¤§¨¨¦¤
:mipW WlW lXn ,oXinE .cwYW`cxkFOd ¤§¨©§ª¨¦¤¨¨¦©¥

wnd oke) zia Fl zFpal Fxagl mFwnlA ¨©£¥¦§©¦§¥©§©¥
zFpal FxagnziaE Fpal zEpzg (zia Fl ¥£¥¦§¥©§¦§¥

,WW lr zFO` rAx` dpFA ,FYal zEpnl ©̀§§§¦¤©§©©©¥
ztx ,xnF` l`rnWi iAx .`aiwr iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦£¦¨©¦¦§¨¥¥¤¤
dpFA ,xwA ztx zFUrl dvFxd .df `Ed xwÄ¨¤¨¤©£¤¤¨¨¤
lr WW ,ohw ziA .WW lr zFO` rAx ©̀§©©©¥©¦¨¨¥©
,oilwxh .xUr lr dpFnW ,lFcb .dpFnW§¤¨§¤©¤¤§©§¦

.xUr lr xUrivgke FMx` ivgM FnEx ¤¤©¤¤©£¦¨§§©£¦

.jk lk mipwpwa eze` zidyd dnl dil xn` xkend ivn `le .jpwpw `de jxng `d dil xn` ivn

`l` oiid on wtzqdl izrca did `ly jizrced `xwirn `d l"` ivnc ji`d `cqt`c `ed z`

:hrn hrn.uingn epiiy reci m`edtwnl `l` oiil ira `lc l"` jci`e miiwzn epi`y

:hrn hrn epnn gwil ezedydle.zerh gwn df ixd:miiwzn epii oi`y irece`l dil dedc

.myean:elwlwn megd jli`e myne .zxvrd cr miiwzdl ekxc.oyiezpn lr oii el xkn m`

el ozep .oyi `edy.cwzy` lyn:efl zncewd dxary dpyd onc.epal zepzg ziajxcy

:dy` `yepyk zia epal zeyrl mc`.ezal zepnl` ziaedia` zia l` daye dlra znyk

:eing mr xecl ozg jxc oi`y .dlra lv` `id dlra iiga la`.df `ed xwa ztxezeyrl jixve

:xzei lecb.ohw ziael zeyrl mzq exagl mewn xkende .dpeny lr yy `ed mizaay zegtd

:dpny lr yy didiy jixv .zia.lecb:lecb zia el zeyrl 'xit m`e.oilwxh:mixy ayenl ieyr

.eagx ivgke ekx` ivgk enexdryz lecb ziaae dray enex ohw zia epiidc i`w edlek`

`xephxan dicaer epax

[since at the time of the sale, the wine

was in good condition], but if his wine

is known to turn sour, the purchase is

one based on error [because the seller

ought to have informed the buyer that

his wine would turn bad and should be

used quickly]. If he said to him, “Wine

that will keep [as] long [as other good

wines,] I [hereby] am selling you,” he

is responsible [that it last] until Atzeret

[Shavuot]. And [if he said, “I sell you]

old [wine,” he must supply wine] of

the previous year; [If] “very old

[wine,” he must supply wine] of three years' standing.

(4) If one sells an area to another, contracting with him to build a house for him

or accepts a contract to build a wedding house for his son [in which to live after

the wedding], or a widow house for his daughter, [whose husband died and who

returned to her father's home], it is to be built [in the dimensions of no less than]

four cubits by six [these are to be the dimensions (if none were specified) which

one party can enforce upon the other]. This is the opinion of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi

Yishmael says: This is an ox stall [not a human dwelling, which must be larger]!

One who desires to erect an ox stall, is to build [it in the dimensions of not less

than] four cubits by six; a small house, six by eight; a big [one], eight by ten; a

hall, ten by ten, the height [of any of these, must be] half its length and half its
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oA oFrnW oAx .(lkid) ,xaCl di`x .FAgẍ§§¨¨©¨¨¥¨©¨¦§¤
:lkid oipaM (lMd) ,xnF` l`ilnBdWIW in ©§¦¥¥©Ÿ§¦§©¥¨¦¤¤

xFa FldrWA qpkp ,Fxag lW FziAn miptl¦§¦¦¥¤£¥¦§¨§¨¨
KxCX drWA `vFie oiqpkp mc` ipA KxCW¤¤¤§¥¨¨¦§¨¦§¥§¨¨¤¤¤
DwWnE FYndA qipkn Fpi`e ,oi`vFi mc` ipA§¥¨¨§¦§¥©§¦§¤§©§¨

,uEgAn DwWnE `Nnn `N` FxFAndUFr dfe ¦¤¨§©¥©§¨¦©§¤¤
:zgzFt Fl dUFr dfe zgzFt FleFl WIW in ©©§¤¤¨©¦¤¤

drWA qpkp ,Fxag lW FzPBn miptl dPb¦¨¦§¦¦¦¨¤£¥¦§¨§¨¨
KxCW drWA `vFie miqpkp mc` ipA KxCW¤¤¤§¥¨¨¦§¨¦§¥§¨¨¤¤¤

oixBY DkFzl qipkn Fpi`e ,oi`vFi mc` ipA, §¥¨¨§¦§¥©§¦§¨©¨¦
,zxg` dcU KFzl DkFYn qpMi `leoFvigde §Ÿ¦¨¥¦¨§¨¤©¤¤§©¦

:xyr oilwxhe.lkid xacl di`xekx` ivg mdy miyly enexe mixyr eagxe mirax` ekx` didy

:eagxe.lkid oipak lkdxacl di`x .eagx ivgke ekx` ivgk enex lirl opzc `d ixn`c `ki`

idenz`e w"z` bilt b"ayx ixn`c `ki`e .lkid oipak lkd xne` b"ayxy dl ipzw b"ayx .lkid

:dpicnd bdpna `l` ielz xacd oi` .lkid oipak mipea lkd ike dnzn `wdmc` ipay drya

.miqpkp:dlila cenrl edegixhiy `le meia.zgzet el dyer dfeinn ziad lra aepbi `ly

zrc `la ae`yl `al lkei `ly .xeal geztd gzt eze`a zxg` zgzet el dyer ziad lrae .exea

cyg meyne .eziaa ziad lral epyi ok m` `l` ziad lra ly eziaa mlerl `ai `le ziad lra

:ok epwz ezy`e.dpib el yiy inedcy rvn`a jxc iniptl zzl oevig dvxzpeqpki `le

.dkezndpib jxevl `l` el dvxzp `lc icdq op` edcy rvn`a xaery lecb wfid ewifnc oeikc

`xephxan dicaer epax

width [if, e.g., the dimensions are four

cubits by six, the height must be (4 +

6) divided by half = five cubits; if ten

by ten, the height must be (10 + 10)

divided by half = ten cubits]. Proof of

this is the Temple [for] Rabban

Shimon ben Gamliel says: Like the

Temple structure [which was forty

cubits long, twenty cubits wide and

thirty cubits high, i.e., its height

equaled half its length and breadth].

(5) He who owns a cistern within

another man's house enters at a time when it is usual for people to go in [i.e., in

daytime], and leaves at a time when it is usual for people to leave [i.e., at night].

He must not bring in his beast [through the other's house] to give it drink from

his cistern; rather, he must fill [his vessel] and give [the beast] to drink outside.

One makes a lock for himself [on the cistern so that the householder does not

steal his water], and the other may [also] make for himself a lock [so that the

owner of the cistern does not enter his premises when he is not present].

(6) He who has a garden within the garden of another, may enter when it is usual

for people to enter and go out when it is usual for people to go out. He must not

bring [any] dealers into it. [The produce of the garden must be carried out to the

dealers, so that the dealers who have no right of way, cause no damage to the

outer garden by passing through it.] He may not enter [it, for the mere purpose

of passing,] from it into another field. The external [field owner] may sow the
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zrCn cSd on Kxc Fl Epzp .KxCd z` rxFf¥©¤©¨¤¨§¤¤¦©©¦©©
`vFie dvFx `EdW drWA qpkp ,mdipW§¥¤¦§¨§¨¨¤¤§¥

DkFzl qipknE ,dvFx `EdW drWA,oixBY §¨¨¤¤©§¦§¨©¨¦
dfe dfe ,zxg` dcU KFzl DkFYn qpMi `le§Ÿ¦¨¥¦¨§¨¤©¤¤§¤¨¤

:Drxfl mi`Xx mpi`fKxc dzidW in ¥¨©¨¦§¨§¨¦¤¨§¨¤¤
mdl ozpe Dlhp ,EdcU KFzA zxaFr miAxd̈©¦¤¤§¨¥§¨¨§¨©¨¤

.FriBd `l FNWe ozp ozPX dn ,cSd onKxC ¦©©©¤¨©¨©§¤Ÿ¦¦¤¤
cigIddxUr WW ,miAxd KxC .zFO` rAx` , ©¨¦©§©©¤¤¨©¦¥¤§¥

.xErW Dl oi` ,KlOd KxC .dO`,xaTd KxC ©¨¤¤©¤¤¥¨¦¤¤©¤¤

pathway. [Although he must allow the

owner of the inner field the right of

passage, the ground remains his own,

and he may therefore, use it for

sowing.] If a side passage was given to

the owner of the inner field with the

consent of the two, he may enter

whenever he desires and go out

whenever he desires, and may [also]

bring dealers into it. [Since the path is

not in the middle, but at the side of the field, it may be assumed that the owner,

who had consented to have the path there, has set it aside to be used solely as a

path to the inner field. No restrictions, therefore, are imposed on any of its uses,

so long as their object is the gaining of admission to the inner field.] However

he may not enter [it, for the mere purpose of passing] from it into another field

and neither of them may sow the pathway.

(7) One whose field is traversed by a public path and he closed it, substituting

[another path] at the side instead, forfeits that which he has given [i.e., the new

path becomes public property] and [that which he appropriated as] his, does not

pass into his possession [and the public may henceforth claim two paths through

the field]. A private path [has the width of] four cubits. [If a private path has

been sold in one's field, a width of four cubits must be allowed for the path.] A

public road [has a width of] sixteen cubits. The king's highway has no limit [i.e.,

a king may appropriate any amount of land needed for a path]. The path of a

funeral cortege, has no limit. [Those following the bier may tread upon

:xg` yinyz jxevl qpkiy `le cala.rxef oevigde`lc icdq op` `ed edcy rvn`ac oeikc

`ed lkei `lye .ixnbl jxcd el lgn:drxfl.drxefl oi`yx mpi` dfe df.`ed cvd onc oeikc

:el edecgi `cixb jelidlf.edcy jeza zxaer miaxd jxc dzidy inxearl miax ewifgdy

:mlerl my.eribd `l elyeelwlwl xeq` miax ea ewifgdy xvn l"iiwc .mikxcd 'a miaxl yie

.cigid jxc:zen` 'c el ozil jixv edcy jez jxc exagl xkend.xery el oi` jlnd jxc

:jxc el zeyrl eiptl xcb uxet jlndy.xawd jxcexawl znd oi`yepy.xery el oi`zpwz

.znc `xwi meyn `id minkgznd z` mielnd milekiy `l` jlnd jxck xcb uextl milekiy `le

:o`kle o`kl zehpl mikixv oi`e mirxf iab lr xearl.oiaw zrax` ziazen` ylye miyly `id

dray .zecnrn dray miyer eidy `ed cnrnd mewne .dn` miyng jxe`a agex migth 'ae

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,Exn` ixFRv ipIC ,cnrOd .xErW Dl oi ¥̀¨¦©©£¨©¨¥¦¦¨§
:oiAw zrAx` ziAgFxagl mFwn xkFOd ¥©§©©©¦©¥¨©£¥

xaw Fl zFUrlzFUrl Fxagn lAwnd oke , ©£¤¤§¥©§©¥¥£¥©£
zFO` rAx` dxrn lW DkFz dUFr ,xaw Fl¤¤¤¨¤§¨¨©§©©
dWlW ,oikEk dpFnW DkFzl gzFtE ,WW lr©¥¥©§¨§¨¦§¨

,oCbpMn mipWE o`Mn dWlWE o`MnoikEke ¦¨§¨¦¨§©¦¦§¤§¨§¦
.dXW oAgxe draW onExe zFO` rAx` oMx`̈§¨©§©©§¨¦§¨§¨§¨¦¨
WW dxrn lW DkFz dUFr ,xnF` oFrnW iAx©¦¦§¥¤¨¤§¨¨¥
xUr dWlW DkFzl gzFtE ,dpFnW lr zFO ©̀©§¤¥©§¨§¨¨¨

,KEMdWlWE o`Mn drAx`e o`Mn drAx ©̀§¨¨¦¨§©§¨¨¦¨§¨
,l`nVd on cg`e gzRd oinin cg`e oCbpMn¦§¤§¨§¤¨¦¦©¤©§¤¨¦©§Ÿ
`lnM WW lr WW dxrOd iR lr xvg dUFre§¤¨¥©¦©§¨¨¥©¥¦§Ÿ
,zFxrn iYW DkFzl gzFtE ,dixaFwe dHOd©¦¨§§¤¨¥©§¨§§¨

.o`Mn zg`e o`Mn zg`,xnF` oFrnW iAx ©©¦¨§©©¦¨©¦¦§¥

:zldw xtq zlgzay milad dray cbpk .znd xeawln oixfeg eidyk .zeayeng.exagn lawnd

:xaw el xetgiy zleawa.zen` rax`.agex.zen` yye:jxe`a.oikek dpeny:mixaw dpny

.o`kn ylye o`kn dylyxaw lke dxrnl qpkpd cbpk mipye .dxrnd jxe` ly oiccv ipyl

dn` .miccvd ony xawe xaw lk oia `vnp .dray mexe migth dyy agexe .jxe` zen` rax` xawe

`xephxan dicaer epax

cornfields, if required.] The halting

[place where, upon returning from

burial, the funeral escort halts; the

custom was to halt seven times upon

returning from the funeral;] had, said

the Judges of Tzipori, an area of four

kav [i.e., 50 by 33 1\3 cubits, an area

sufficient for sowing four kav of seed

and if one sold a “halting place” it

means such an area]. (8) If one sells a

plot [of ground] to another as a

[family] grave and, likewise, if one

accepts [a contract] from another to

construct for him a [family] grave, the

central space [family graves were

constructed in the form of a central cave from which burial chambers opened into

the surrounding walls] of the cave must have [an area of] four cubits wide by six

long. And eight burial chambers are to open out into it; three [each,] from [the

walls on] the sides [the two longer walls], and two [from the wall] in front [i.e.,

the shorter wall facing the entrance]. The burial chambers must be four cubits in

length, seven [handbreadths] in height, and six handbreadths in width [each, a

space of one and a half cubit was allowed between each chamber on the side

walls and two cubits between the chambers of the front wall]. Rabbi Shimon says:

The central space of the cave must contain [an area of] six cubits by eight, and

thirteen chambers are to open out into it: four on one side, four on the other;

three in front [i.e., the wall facing the entrance], one [on the corner diagonally,

across to] the right of the entrance and one on the left. Outside the entrance to

the cave, is to be made a courtyard of six [cubits] by six, [which is] the space

the bier and those who bury it occupy. Two caves are to be opened out into

the courtyard: one, on the one side and one, on the other. Rabbi Shimon says:
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oA oFrnW oAx .dizFgEx rAx`l rAx ©̀§©§©§©¤¨©¨¦§¤
:rlQd itl lMd ,xnF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥©Ÿ§¦©¨©

:zen` izy .cbpkny mipyd oiae ,dvgne.rlqd itl lkdxetgl aiig lawnd oi` dyw mewnd m`

yy xetgl lawnd aiig .gegize jx mewnd m`e .w"z ixack agexa rax`e jxe`a zen` yy `l`

:w"zk dklde .oerny iax ixack dpny lr

`xephxan dicaer epax

Four; [one] for [each of] its four sides.

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: All

depends on [the quality] of the rock.

[If the rock is hard, more burial chambers may be cut, since less space is required

for the intervening walls. If, on the other hand, the ground is soft, more space

would be required for the walls, and, consequently, the number of chambers

would have to be reduced.]
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